
When Looking

For the Best
Go to tho most reliable. I.nrKfit nuortmout;
loweit prices In Jlnlr Oooih. Wo ninko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In J.ndles' nnd
Rents' Wis, for street wear. 'Vo Imve Iho
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

AaktoKeotho Ideal llnlr llruili, genuine
Siberian lirlsllo nlr cushioned. Children's
Hair Cutting receives our special attention.

HUTU I. SCHIW1PFF.
C.

317 Lackawanna Ave.
a

oui unit!
of

Ot course you have heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, and Is
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
nishhiRS arc a hit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored ?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
Wc do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. Wc have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS & 1'AILTY
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. I'lTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FIRE AT HAWLEY.

Tho Residence of Mrs. William Koy-nol- ds

Entirely I)estroycil--- A Nar
row Kscnpo from Crrmntion.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
Ilawloy, Oct, 24. Citizens of the low-

er part, of the town were aroused at 3

o'clock this morning by a fire alarm
sounded from, "Silk Mill A," a loco-

motive. Tho llro was that of a two-stor- y

dwelling owned by Mrs. William
Reynolds, a widow, residing on Bell-mo- nt

avenue.
A kerosene lamp, which had been

left burning In the hallway, exploded,
and when Mrs. Reynolds, who was the
only occupant, was aroused by the
fumes, she found the entire hallway
a mass of flames, und that her only
chance of escaping was to climb out a
window upon the roof of the porch and
then jump to the ground. This feat
the accomplished without injuries. Tho
entire structure und contents were de-

stroyed. Loss, $2,000.

THE HAZLETON SHOOTINQ.

Kllbrt to Halt Consideration of In-

dictments Acnin&t Deputies.
Wilkes-Harr- e, Oct. 21. The grand

Jury will nvtet tomorrow and will bo
required to dispose of tho indictments
brought against Sheriff James Martin
and his eighty odd deputies, who are
charged with murder and felonious
wounding In connection with the Lat-tlin- er

.shooting.
It Is understood that some of tho

for the prosecution will test tho
validity of this jury, claiming the
drawing was illegel, from the fact that
Sheriff Martin, one of the defendants,
was present at tho time of the draw-
ing.

An effort will probably be made on
those grounds to havo the Jury
iulde, us the law provides that when
tho sheriff is an Interested party or de-
fendant, he shall not have anything
to do with tho drawing of the jury and
fUip coroner of the- - county Is delegated
to net in his stead.

Sheriff Martin says that he was fully
allvo to his duties in the matter, and
was confident that the Jury would not
bo found Illegal. lie states that he
consulted the court, and his attorney
befoiv the drawing, and did not take
any part in choosing the Jurors.

A motion may be mude to the court
to havo the jury dlsmlsfied or prevent
Iho Lattimer shooting case from being
presented. District Attorney Fell, who
is a candidate for Is placed
In a peculiar situation. No one will
bo allowed In the Jury room but him-hc- lf

and .the Jurois, and, if the cases
are Ignored, tho opposition will very
likely mako capital of it to influence
tho fotvlgn votes against him.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
George Bldleman, of the pension de-

partment, Washington, Is In town for
u few days.

, Mrs. Bert Stone, of Preston, S. D Is
Msitlng Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone.

Captain Graham has received word
that his niece's husband, George H.
Rice, Is seriously III with typhoid fever
In Arizona.

Professor Car. of Seranton, has again
taken charge of his banjo and . ln

class here.
Tho stone walk between the Jewelry

store of L. T. Burns nnd the barber
shop of William Campbell is being

We have just put on snlc a new
prices and compare them with uny
llest Heavy Cotton Carnet.. ...Jfto
Pent Heavy Union Curpet ...flfto
Kxtra Heavy Union Carpet . ...!J7ViC

AVe havo some choice lots of
nt 5c.f lie. and 8c. per roll.

mlscd, which Improves the looks of the
street greatly.

Mrs. I. P. Smith, of Catnptown, haB
been visiting her brother, Dr. E. F.
Avery.

A panic of foot ball was played hero
on Saturdny afternoon between tho
Keystone Academy boys and the Tunk-liannoc- k

High school.
Tho Presbyterian club mot on Friday

evening last. Professor Morclock took
charge ami tho subject wns the Klon-
dike.

The suspected pickpocket who was
arrested hero on Tuesdny last nnd who
was bound over to court, has been un-

able thus far to secure ball.

FOREST CITY.

John C. Brown nnd Mlts Lillian Gil-

christ wete guests of relatives at Lake
Como. "Wayne county, on Friday and
Hnturday. Eugene Doming was also
a visitor nt the same place.

A meeting of Kntcrprlsc Hose com-
pany No. 1, was held nl the fire rooms
on Friday evening. It was decided to
Increase the active membership to for-
ty. Mlchnel Krantz, one of the lionnr-nr- y

members wns placed nn the nc-tl-

list and Thomas Richards and h.
Howard were elected members. A

committee was appointed to purchase
thirteen Inch rotary lire bell for the

hosi! wagon from the American FIro
Engine and Supply company ot Sennca,
Falls, N. Y. T. .J. Pcntecoat, the dele-
gate to tho recent llreman's convention
gave an extended and interesting re-

port of th". proceedings at Wllkes-Unrr- e.

Florence, tho daughter
ot Mr. aivl Mrs. George S. Ksinuy,
died Satutday morning, at ten o'clock,

dlptherla. .Services worn held at the
home of tho paients Saturday after-
noon and Interment was made In Hill-
side cemetery. Another younger cb'lld

also 111 with the sam disease. Sev-
eral new cases have been reported this
week.

BUNCOEKS ABROAD: BEWARE!
It Is tho trick of tho Urynnlzod De-

mocracy this fall to mako falso
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organize Republican bolts
nnd then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party tics needn't count
for anything In an oft year." Hy this
trick, if It hnll work, the Kryaullcs
will get a foolhoM for a hopeful right
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much more trouble for MeKlnlcy,
the Repi.1 Hcan congress and tho causo
of sound rrorey.

You now see through this trick. Are
you going to let it work?

FORCED TO CLOSE THEIR DOORS.

The Crowds So Great -- - Merchants
Arc Panic Stricken nnd Threaten to
Drive Them Out of Town, but They
Aro Here to Stay.
The Chicago Combination Clothing

Sale, which opened at 21t Washing-
ton nvenuo yesterday, are simply
slaughtering goods right and left. The
other rival clothing dealers are panic-strick- en

at tho tremendous trade this
concern are doing, and we are In-

formed that a petition ha been cir-
culated to lay before his honor, tho
mayor of Seranton. Of course, we
know how the rival dealers feel. We
don't blame them, but let them meet
competition in the right way. We aro
determined to undersell nny clothing
house in this city, and these prices will
only lust ten days, and we hoie by
that time that you all will be convinced,
We were forcd to close the doors sev-
eral times, the rush was so tremen-
dous. Come to this sale If you value
money. Wo are here to stay, and peo-
ple are with us. It shows how they
appreciate the bargains offered.

Union Cnsslmere, Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sack, regular price J9.00, now
$2.99. Boys' Knee Pants at 9c, sizes
3 to 14 years.

Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall
Overcoats, worth $11.00, for $3.40. Fine
Silk and Satin Lined Fall and Winter
Overcoats, worth J1S.00 to S3S.00, for
(5.20 and 512.35. Storm Overcoats for
from $3.00 to $6.00. They aro vorth $9.00
at least. Men's Medium Weight Over-
coats, in Meltons and Kerseys, all
shades, worth from $12.00 to $26.00, now
$.r..20 to $9.70. Prince Albert Suits In
Clay, Worsted and Corkscrew, wtrth
S2r,.00, now $9.73. All tho n?v and nob-
by Patterns, Single and Double-brenst-e-

Good School Suits, worth $2.00,
now S7 cents. Nobby Dress Suits, worth'
$3.00, now $1.18. Fine Dress Suits In
Fancy Casslmeres and Worsteds, worth
from 54.00 to $9.no, now .N.S.-- to $3.23.
Odd Coats, Odd Pants nnd Odd Vests
will be almost given away. Children's
Blue Pilot and Chlnchllll Reefers.worth
from $4.00 to $6.00, now from $1.75 to
$2.75. Children's Cape Overcoats, worth
from $2.00 to $6.00. now during this sale
from 69c. to $2.50. Hats worth $3.50,
now 75c. Boys' Hats worth $1.50. now
15c. Bicycle Hose, worth $1.00. now 35c.
Collnrs.Cuffs, Driving Gloves, Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts and
Underwear. Silk Suspenders, worth
50c. and 75c, now 9c. Overalls, worth
75c, now 37c.

It you value money you can't afford
to miss this chance. As this sale Is
Bone-fld- e, we wish to Inform tho Public
to be very careful to pee that you get
the right place. We have come to stay,
but then prices will last ten days.

THE CHICAGO COMBINATION
CLOTHING COMPANY, 211 Washing
ton avenue, Seranton, Pa., next to the
store formerly occupied by Connolly &
Wallace, dry goods store, directly to

the Court House.

Itiillulo l.lvp Stock,
East Buffalo, Oct. ttle Quiet.

Hogs About teady; Yorkers, goutl to
choice, $I.O3a4.07; roughs, common to good,
$3.50a3.70; piss, good to choice, flat.C3.
Sheep and Lambs Fairly steady; lambs,
choice to extra, l3.COa5.75; culjs to fair,
JI.SaG.lO; sheep, cholco to selected weth-
ers, $l.40al.Mj culls and common, $2.3003.73.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

tlmlli
(IgSilUtl

M $ds&--
3

Hue of Ingrain Carpets, See the
other goods In the city:
All Wool Carpet 4fio
All Wool, medium quality Mo
All Wool, best quality nVa

Wnll Papers that we are closing out

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and Draperies.

Cliulri and Tables.
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SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is Foolish to Neglect Any I'orm ot Pltei
Cure Them at the Uezlnnlng.

Piles nro simple In tho beginning
nnd easily cured. They can bo cured
even In tho worst, stages, without pain
or loss ot blood, quickly, surely and
completely. There Is only ono remedy
that wilt do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays tho Inflammation immedi-
ately, heal3 tho Irritated surface nnd
with continued trentment reduces tho
swelling and puts tho membranes Into
good, sound healthy condition. Tho
euro Is thorough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and un-
solicited testimonials wo havo lately
received.

lUrs, M. C. Hlnkly. 001 Mississippi
St., Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have
been a sufferer from tho pain and
annoynnco of PIUs for fifteen years,
tho Pyramid Pile Cure nnd Pyramid
PIUs gave ino Immediate relief and in
short time a complete cure.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number of certi-
ficates ns to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 suffered from
piles for forty yours and from itching
piles for twenty years and two boxes
of the Pyramid Pile Cure havo effectu-
ally cured mo.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile)
Cure or will get Jt for you If you nsk
them to. It Is ono dollar per package
and Is put. up only by tho Pyramid
Drug Co., Albion, MJch.

Tin: riMitusTi:iuNM: issue.
From the Washington Star.

If Spain's reply to Minister Woodford's
note lays any stress on filibustering, the
way' ought to bo opened for u recogni-
tion by this government of nt least the
belligerent rights of the insurgents. Thoso
rights should have been accorded long
ago, and for two reasons. Sympathy In
this country ImH been unnilstnkably with
tho insurgents from the first. And such
being the case, the activity of tho gov-
ernment In trying to prevent any mani-
festation of that sympathy has had tho
two-fol- d effect of offending sentiment at
homo and of creating suspicion ns to tho
government's sincerity abroad. It is not
unnatural that Spain should bo a little
Incredulous on tho point. This Is a popu-
lar government, and foreigners may not
bo expected easily to understand bow It
is possible for the people to lean to ono
sldn and ofllclal action serve the other
side. But, as a matter of fact, with

lo Cuba such has been the case.
Mr. Cleveland enforced tho treaty obli-
gations to Spain In tho facn of a de-
mand from congress, the press, and tho
pulpit that the rights of tho Insurgents
lu Cuba, bo recognized. And tho present
administration, whllo showing nn ardent
desire for peace In Cuba, has still kept
cruisers on gfiard and customs officials
Instructed against the efforts of tho sym-
pathizers In this country with tho Insur-
gents to succor their fi lends in tho Is-

land.
o

In the second place tho task Is Impos-
sible of thorough execution. Tho coast
line is too long. It cannot bo patrolled
with thoroughness. The opportunities
for shipping In and out are too numerous.
Tho government has dono all that It
enuld. Its coal bill alone, for keeping
tho fires burning on the vessels that
havo been doing duty for Spain, amounts
to a good round sum. So that, "taking
ono consideration with another, the lot"
of a government trying to maintain treaty
stipulations against both tho sentiment
of its people and tho possibilities of the
casi-- . "is not a happy one." If therefore
Spain now takes her stand on tho fil-
ibustering issue, the ease of this gov-
ernment will bo strengthened In every
way. The only proper leply will be theaccording of belligerent rights to tho In-
surgents, and that ought peedlly to
follow. It would bring the government
nnd tho peoplo together and enable us
to present a solid nnd altogether sincere
front to Spain. As for any difficulties
that might urlse from a too freo exer-
cise of the right of search at sea by
Spain for materials of war they wouldnot be great. Spain would know her place
then quite as well as sho knows It now.
She would bo very far from stopping ev.erythlng afloat, on the hunt for guns
nnd powder Intended for tho Insurgents
In Cuba.

WAXAMAKKU ON ADVERTISING.
Interview with Frank G. Carpenter.

"Mr. AVanamaker, you aio ono of tholargest advertisers of tho country. I
hait- - noticed that you keep your adver
tlsimentB running during the hard times.Many of the merchants have let themdep. Does It pay to advcrtlso when
tlnus nre hard?"

"1 certainly think so," replied Mr.
Wunamaker. "When the times nro hardnnl people are not buying is tho very
litre that advertising should be tho heav-
iest. You want to get tlm peoplo In losee what you have to sell, and you mustadvertise to do that. When tho timesare good they will como of their own ac-
cord. But I believe In advertising all tho
time. Wo never stop advertising.

"Vou uso the newspapers almost al-together for advertising, do you not?"Yes; 1 have tried nil kinds, but Ithink newspaper advertising is ny far
the best. I used to spend a great deal
of money In posters and bills, bm i i,,lvu
given up that long ago."

"Can you seo any Immedlato resultsliom such advertising?" I asked,
"I Should thlnlf Rn ' rrtrtlla.l nf.. wr

makcr. "If you will renin over her. or
to our New York store some mornlnr
when we have advertised a Job lo: ofbicycles or of some other things andlook at the long lino of peoplo who arestanding outside waiting for tha .iojtr
to open you will seo how the ndvertUe-ni- -

nts In the newspapers urj read."
"Then advertising Is onn of tho chief

cements of business success, Is it nor."'It is one of tho elements, but no: thechief," replied tho great merchant. "Thecb ef clement is getting wiat tho peoplewant, lu keeping your eyei on tho parts
of the world where now tlilnjts are ma'ound in giving them ths best and the new.tst things along tho lines of their real or
fancied needs. My aim Is to get thogf.ods. The ndvertlfen.ent i.i merely to
tell the people that I have them."

thi: iti:.vso.v why.
Hydo Park Courier-Progres- s.

Tho leaders of the Democratic parly arecentering their efforts 'to defeat Clarence
K. Pry or, tho Republican candidate for
sheriff. Why? That Is tho office in Dem-
ocratic 'hands, with Its power and appoint,
ments, (that will do tho most to strengthen
the Democratic cause, weaken the Itepub-llcn- n

party and help to defeat us In the
future. Every effort is being made tocreato dUscnslons among forthat purpose. That ouuht to bo clear 'toevery thinking man. Wo do not think
they will succeed because their purposo
is so apparent. What reasonable faultcan bo found with Mr. Pryorf He has
mado a most efficient prothonctary.
Courteous and obliging to every one, no
matter what his htatlon in life, Mr. Pryor
makes an Ideal ofllclal, Just such a ono oa
wo need In tho sheriff's otllce. Ho nas
hud enough, somg say. What ubout Mr.
Sdhadt? ,In rn.'liln mnra ... ,nr. na...H..u ...u.w JVM, M.county treasurer than Mr. Pryor In his
term of three years. Vote for Mr. Pryor.
aivo tho peoplo a kind and obliging sher-
iff and thus help to sustain tho party
whoso policy in operation means tho peo-pie- 's

prosperity.

STAND lt'";il'KINr,i:V.
Hyde Park Courier-Progres- s,

If It wus right to muke Mr. McKlnley
president It Is rlaht to show our appre-
ciation of the faithful and successful man-
ner lu whloh he Is fuWIlllng tho promisee
of tho Kepubllcan party by sustaining his
policy lu tho slate and county election In
November.

Ills Defense.
Judge You aro accused of carrying a,

razor.
Prlionor Hut, yo' hontth, It war' or

safety razyuh. AVaehlngtou Times.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Koviow
New York, Oct. 23. Today's stock mar-

ket was Intensely dull thtoughout. The
only business wait done by professional
traders and this Included some selling for
foreign ascount. Tho totnl sales wero less
thon SKMMO shares, a llguro lower than for
uiy Saturday In months. Tho greater
part of theso sales wero of shares ot tho
Industrial specialties, the railway list be-
ing decldely neglected. Suear displayed
somo strength during tho day and closed
with a small net gain. Chicago Gas nnd
Union Paclflo wero tho only stocks traded
In to tho extent of more than IO.OiM scares.
Tho latter wag weak on tho doubt cast
upon tho success of tho reorganization
plan by talk pf an opposition syndicate,
which continues to bo talked of In nn

wuy. Net losses nro general but
reach a point or over In only a few cases.
Total sales wero 81,500 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AU-LK- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mears bulW-in- g,

rooms
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 83 W Sli Kli
Am. Sug. Ito'g Co 143T 111", H3H lit
A., T. & S. F., Pr .. 29',i S3f;4 IS, ITJ',4

Chos. & Ohio 2!',s 22',a JK'.i "--
"i

Chicago Gas !W!n Ws 'X. 1'33

Chic, it N. W UlVi 1244 ISIVj liUVj
Chic, B. & Q :U 9Vi M M'it
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 91V 9IU 3 mi
Chic, It. I. & V S7',i S7? &? bl
Dlst. & C. F 11 II 31 It
Gen. Klectrlc 31U 3lli Sl',4 UIU
Louis. & Nash 5C"8 37 MY tV;'H

M. K. & Tex., Pr .... 3". ffi .14- '- 3l'i
Munhattan lilo 103 lull luJ'.-- j lO'J'.i
5Io. Paultlo 31H 31 31 3l'i
Nat. Lead .1VH Xr W, 3"H
N. J. Central r fir, i.15 95
N. Y. Contrtn 10SU ll',i ins'i ICH'.i
K. Y L. H. & W .... 13t i' !
Nor. lVu-Hl- B3v 52i M':, (a
Ont. &West ln'i Pi's I6'a iu',4
Omaha fiiVi Sir), Srt WVj
Poclflc 'Mall 33' :c.'j fti'i r,'.
Phil. Sc Bead 2l'i :i',. fit -- !'.

Southern It. It 10 10 in lit
Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 2S is is "S
rnlon lUcirtr. Wk Wi 2.VS. r,',
Wabash. Pr 19 19H W, W
West. Union , (AYk Stf Wi, SSN,

U. a Leather, Pr ... til',& Cl'.fc Cl'.-- j ',&

CII1CAOO CHAIN MAItKDT.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIHAT. log. est. est. lug.
December iM',4 9."4 SIH 95
May I'll'. 9i',i 9.:,i 9114

OATS.
December l!"i IS", IS; is"1.
May 21j 21 Is 2l', 21'f,

CORN.
December 2vi 2's 'X',k "'V'h
May io-

-,
&fu ::o ai'.b

LAItD.
December 4.12 1.12 1.35 4.35

POUK.
December 7.97 S.OO 7.87 7.87

Scrnnton Itnnrd of Trnilc Kxchnnge
2iiotatiou--A- ll Quotations Itased

on Par of 100.
STOCKS. Bid, Asked.

Seranton &. Plttston Trao. Co 2J
National Ilorlng & Drlll'g Co &0

First National Bank C30

Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Seranton Savings Bank 200
Seranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron nnd Steel Co ... 130
Third National Bank 350 ...
Throon Novelty M'f'g Co 80

15 17
... 75

230
100
105

ir,o ...
143 ...

Seranton Traction Co
Seranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co ..
Seranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co..

BOND3.
Seranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920 115

People'? Street Railway first
mortgage duo ISIS 115

Seranton & Plttston Trac Co. 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City ot Seranton St. Imp. C7o 102
lit. Vernon Coal Co 85

Seranton Axle Works 100
Bcranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Wheat-Fir- m. fto.

higher; contract gra.de, Ootobor, 9Saa
9SV4c; November, December and Janu-
ary, nominal. Corn ',4c lower; No. 2
mixed, October, 31a31!4c; November, 31a
31'ic: December and January, nominal.
Oats Steady; No. 2 white, October, No-
vember, December and January, 2;?4arrc
Potatlcs White, choice, per bushel, COa

65c; do. fair to good. Wa35c; sweets,
prime, per basket, 25a30e. ; do. seconds, 12

nl3c Butter I'lrm, good demand; fancy
western creamery, 23c; do. Pennsylvania
and western prints, 23c Kggs Firm and
'..c. higher; fresh, nearby, 19c; do, west-
ern, ISc Cheese Unchanged. Hetlned
Sugars Quiet but steady. Cotton-D- ull

and barely steady. Tallow Quiet; city
prime In hogsheads, 33ic: country, in bar-
rels, S'Tic; do dark, 2c; cakes, 35de. ;

grease, 3c Llvo Poultry Steady; fowls,
9a9Uc; old roosters, Cc; spring chickens,
SjDc; ducks. 8a9c Dressed Poultry-Fir- m,

good demand; fowls, choice, 9'ia
10e.: do. fair to good, 8'sa9c; chickens,
large, lOallc; medium, Sa9c; do. common
and scalded, 7aSc; turkeys, good to choice,
0al3c Receipts Flour, 5.00") barrels, is,.

000 sacks; 80,0u0 bushcU; corn. 29,-(- 1

bushels; oats, 51,000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsWheat. 44,(0O bushels; corn, 9.000
bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Receipts Beeves,
3,321 head; rheep, S.307 head; hogs, G.iOS

head. Beef Cattle Extra. 4Ta3,,e.j good,
4ria4?jc: medium, 4a4l,4c: common, 4'sa
4',iC Siheep Avtlvo and lie higher; ex-
tra, 414a4$4c; good, 4allic ; medium, 3V--a

3V; common, 2'vin3iic; lambs, I'ia.'AiC
Hogs Active and firm; 6aG',ic, for best
western and G'&iGc. for other grades. Cows

Fat cows, fair demand, at 2!ia3i;..c; thin
cows. In moderate demand; $S;il5; veal
calves, active, at4!4a714c.; milch cows, un-
changed at $20al3; dressed beeves, CaSlic

New York Produce .Market.
New York, Oct. 23. Flour Fairly nctlve

and firm at full prices; city mill intents.
$r,.80aGj winter patents, J3a3.25; city mill
clears, $3.4Ca3.G0; winter straights, $l.00a
4.75; Minnesota patents, $3aC50; winter
extras, $3.20.i3.C3; Minnesota bakers, $t.:a
4.50; winter low grades, $3a3.15. Rye Flour

Firmer; funcy, $3a3.50. Wneat Spot
ulot; No. 2 red. $1.01, f. o. b afloat; No.
2 hard, 9914c f. o. b., ntloat; options off
from tho curb prico and ruled ulot and
rather easy all tho morning, influenced Il-
liberal realizing and some foreign selling,
closed Irregular at unchanged prices;

Can't
This is the complaint ot

thousands at this season. EatThey havo no appetite; food
does not relish. They need thetonlngupof
tho stcmach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparllla will glvo
them. It also purines and onriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyepoptlo can

know, creatcB an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
tho whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspcptlcsymp-t6m- s

and cures nervous headaches, that It
seems to havo almost "a inagio touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In tact the Poo True Iilood Turlner.

T! 7. are the best after-dinne- r

liOOU S PillS pllU, aid digestion. 25

sales Included No. 2 rod, (May, 93 Erlfeittc,
closed 95c: Octtbor, closed 67Te.', Novem-
ber, closed 97?ic.i December, 97

c, closed O'Hc Corn Spot easy; No.
2, 32c, f. o. b., afloat; options opened
steady but eased off under renllzlng and
tho setback in wheat, closed HaUc. net
lower; May, Ki&a33c., closed S.V,4c; No-
vember, closed 30ic; December, 31Ha31c,
closed 31'Ac Oals-tip- ot dull; No. 2, 2.1c;
No. 3, 22)ic; No. 2 whtte, 2.V)ic; No. 3
wJilte, 25c; ttack mixed, western, 23a
2l',4c; .track white, western, 25a3lc; track
White, state, 3a3lc; options wero dull and
featureless at unchanged to J&c net low-
er; October cloacd 23',4c; November, closed
23'.4c. llcof-Stea- dy; family, $9alO.W; ex-
tra mess, $7.J0a8.M; beef hams, $2la25;
packet, J8.C0a9.C0; city extra India mess,
JllalO. Cut Meats Firm; pickled bellies,
CKa7Uc: do. shoulders, 6?ic; do. hams, 8

ai'Ac Lard Hosier; western steamed,
closed $4.70. nutter Steady; western
creamery, 14a23',4c; elo. factory, 9al3c; s,

23',irc; imitation creamery, 12.ilGc;
stato dairy, 12al9c; do. creamery, Ha23',ic.
Chocae Quiet; largo white, 9aSUc; umall
whites 9!4a9',ic; part skims, C',a7c; full
skims, 3'alu. Kggs Quiet; state and
Pennsylvania, lCalUc; western fresh, 17c.
Potatoes Quiet; Jerseys, Jl.t0al.73j
sweets. $1.50.11.73. Tallow Quiet. Petro-
leumDull; united closed, no market; re-
fined Now York, J3.40; Philadelphia and
ISaltlmore, $5.65; do. In bulk, 2.S3.

Chicago Crnin .llnrkct,
Chicago, Oct. 23. The loading futures

ranged as follows. Who.it October closed
94c; December, 9IUa!5c; May, 83'iiB34c
Corn October closod Stf&ci.; December,
2ff!ia2Gc; May, S01ia30Vic Oats October
closed 17',iiC.; December, l$?ial&"ic ; May,
21'ia21ic. Pork October closed $7.S2',B;
D(ccmber, SS.92',a7 1.7'4; January, JSVia
S.82'a. Lard October closed, 1)4.33; Decem-
ber, $1.12140 1.3714: Dccenibw., $l.37',ja4.57'4;
January, $I.G5a4.G0. Cash uotatlons were
as folows: Flour Firm; spring patents,
$1.90a3; bakers, $3.fAi3.80; straights, $l.40a
1.70; No. 2 spring wheat, EGc; No. 2 spring
wheat, S0a8Sc; No, 2 red, 9.V ; No. 2 corn,

No. 2 oats, IS'ic; No. 2 white,
22c; o. 3 white, SlnLMIie.; o. 2 rye, 17'ic. ;

No. 1 flax seed, Sl.u.'al.OG; prime tlmothey
seeil, $i0; pork, $7.8Va7; lard, $ura
4.37Vj! ribs, $4.43nl.7.; whisky. $1.20; sugars,
cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts Klour, S,-- t)

barrels; wheat. 00.(v bushels; torn,
3Vi,Vit busheN; oats. 2II.IVM bushels; rye,
17.000 bushels; barley, 73.00) bushels. Ship- -
mpitts Whoat, 17,0nu bushels; corn, 621,-oo- o

bushels; oats, MS.00) bushels; b.uley,
11,000 bushels.

Chicngn Live stock,
Ohlcago, Oct. 23. Cattle ("lood caolor

after ci. quiet week. Medium natives', which
canio Into competition with westerns are
selling sliwly, but luiteheis are lu brlik
demand. Kxtra, J3.13a3.30; common beC
f teers, S3.G.".a4, fair to prime feeders, $3.!hu
4.i"; comon to good stockeis, J.1.S'; cows
and heifers, $3.40.i3.7",; Texes steers, fair
t'i choice, J3.:ra3.!; Texjs cows and heif-
ers. $2.40.13.75; western range steers, $3.30a
4.2.". Tho run In hogs was very large for
Saturday. Trade was active, l'.iehers op-
erated at yesterday's prices. Hale were
largely a.t $3.C0.i3.90; heavy packers going
at $3.40a3.C, and prime light weights at
$3.!)al; prices wero largely l('o. per 100

pounds lower than a week ago. Pigs sell
largely at $3.40,13.90; fair to choice, $1.i;MI;
common to choice, $3.()a3.S0; good to
choice, $3.90a4; common to good light, J3.G3

u3.S7',i; culls, $la3.2.5. Shwj The light
supply today was un,dlsposfd of, Ia:nbs
averaging a trifle lower. Sheep were sale-
able at $2.50al.CO for natives and .O.i4.30
for western range is; feeders feti-hln- $1.85
ai. Lambs were In demand at $lao.3o;
western selling at fl.30al.G0 and feeders at
$l.60al.9O.

i:nt l.ibertv Cuttle .llnrkct.
Fast Liberty, Pa., Oct. 23. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime-- , $l.fCa5; common, $3.2."a.V73;
feeders. $la4 50. Hogs Fairly active;
prlinn medium weights, $4.10al.l2j; best
Yorkers, $l,05a4.H); common to fair York-
ers and pigs, $3.93al; loughs, $2.23a3.50.
Sheep Firm; choice-- , $1.20.14.30; common,
$2.73a3.33; choice lamb'). $5.3Ca.i.50; com-
mon to good lambs, 54.i5.20; veal calves,
G.2JaC.73.

New Yor' Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 23. Beeves No sales;

no uhange In cables; exports, 1,100 beeves;
50 sheep and 4.031 uatters of beef. Calves

Steady all around; ve,ils, $5a7.50; grasp-
ers, $3.15.25. Sheep and Iambs Sheep,
firm: lambs, steady; sheep, $lal.b2',4;
lambs, $3a5.8714. "gs Steady at $4.10al.iS0.

Oil .Market.
Oil City. Pa., Oct. redlt balances,

G5; certificates, closed tf7"i bid, on sale;
ri'np ami shipments, not reported.

y$gy ja Vi u u uf

Eoft, Wblto Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by SoAr, tho most cfTectlvo
skin purifying and beautifying soap In tho
world, as well as purest aud sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of tho Pores.

dr Ji mwnfti!"!)!

Soil- - ii iotd throughout th world. Totim Dioo 4SD
Cuim. Conr.tSolQ l'ropt.. Boiton.tr. 8. A.

w to I'urtff tnd Iletutlfy th Skin, Ocilp,
nod litlr," mtiled f re e,

DltRV UIIMftDC Itohtnj ind tfitr. In.tmttj
nUlllUtlO llcird t Ci'Tict'n. IUm.uui.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WiIOSK "inc0 ,s nl

j iir Laekawau- -

h?lfi na avenue, inIJySiXi lams' Wlilto Front
SnSrVraSVrtV&Q!' hoo Store, exanilnej
3Xr vSEAtfW the eye free In tho

STS, ' and his prices for spec- -

f flSS , taclM are cheaper
nnnnf ny than elsewhere. A la- -

&Q ',; nifutablelndllterencofWIVp) to ,lie Proper care offtS?2i' tlieeyes seemto pot- -

eMw P4 io' 'ens mot people until?iv,J5 S$9 fliotlmo comes when
heiulaches, Imperrect
vlKton,or other results

ofsuch neglect give warning that nature is
re bell Ins i;nlnt such of ono of
tho most precious glfta. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored; Its full vulito is then reulUoil,
Therefore, you should noi loso a day beforo
having your eyes examlu d. Thlsservico wo
gladly render free of charge.

RUMCMIIEIt THE I'LACO.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White I'ront Shoe Store.

A NEW DISCOVERY

ifV dm, N, J. that ubs.nlutely
prevents any septic or loui

trie ? mailer iroiu enieriiii; ineTJ !fr wonili.3W As It dilate s tho womb,
S&f.Vrrto- - "" IU'lvloils diseases

"rising from spasmod
ic nctlonK are (Mirtnl.
Ovarian Diseases, Tu-

mors. I'rolnnsuH.l'aln- -

fill Menstruation, and idl other Diseases of
Wot ion. Cull or send wo-ce- stump for
particulars.
A. H IIOFPSOMMnR. GBNIiRAI. AOENT,

2 ill Krankllu Ave., Hcrantou, 1'u,

WOLF & WENZEL,
Ho Adams Ave., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo AEents for Itlclmrdsoa-Doyutou'- s

Kurnicea and Itaneso.

Out of the Jaws of Death
in a realm oflicalth and happiness; that is how it feels to
have your Teeth in good condition. '

The entire human system is more dependent on tha
teeth than most people are aware. The proper mastication
of the food is the keynote of relief from a host of ills. With
decayed or painful teeth this is impossible, without teeth
difficult. The quality of our work is almost too well known
to need a word. G. E. H I L.L--.

IB ECONOMY

the saving of money, when this can be accomplished without any
sacrifice of quality or appearance. That is the chief reason

Why Kerr's
Arc first in popular favor. These are times when few people can afford
to take chances. Others may talk low prices, fine stocks, etc., but our
indisputable claim as leaders "in the local Carpet and Drapery trade re-

mains unshaken. Our stock never was better than it is now, and not-
withstanding high tariffs, prices never were lower. With these facts
before you,

Don't You Think It Is
A good time to buy now, even if it should be as an investment for
next spring ? We do.

L BAN

CF SCRANM

Special Attention Given lo Utisl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation) Kx-tend-

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits,. 88,000

WJI. CONNELL, Prcslilciit.
HKNUYBELIN.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Hi III
(Ul'UHKA OK THE PAST.)

A Collar,
Cuff Sent

Us
Or Shirt

is i,iici:hi:niiix) Acim.iTOA(iooi
Nl'l!Mi:-llAM)t.- i:U TKNIIKIU.Y. HUT
1'IIt.M, AND WllKX ItKTl.'UNKll TO YOUR
C'AHK'tJlKHU ISA l'l.KAHANT, CI.KAN-I,-

l'EKI.ING IN T1IK WKAII,

Try Us This Once.

Seranton H.au ndry
E mrttrh

Protectors and Cleaners of Linen.

ft'J'J Wushliiston Ave. 3'J3 IMx Court.

ItliiR 'Phono 70'.'. I'nll Wngon or Drop
Postal. Kurt'ka Coupons

I
Lager

Uonufacturera of the Celobrat

te 6f llf
CAPACITYi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

m
rv,
For Salo by H- - PHELPS,

Spruco street.

DEMANDS

Carpets

ROBINSON'S

Brewery

ACS
3 Lackawanna Avenue.

Behold a Coat

WHICH you may prize, whichever will rl
your eyi'S, e'en when it'n oM aru

nolle. 1 unit torn. You'll htippy bo thKt yf
have worn a coat that Is una look!) us nleo t,
others sell tor t leu thu prico;

W. J. DAVIS,

213 Wyoming Ave., Bud.2.

National Supply aid Metal Co,,

Dealers In New and Second-Hand- ,

m
UUIULIIV

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3954

L'OMltACTtmS' Nl'PPI,IKt, Pt'UiEYS'
AM) SIIAKT1NO, SCltAP IKON

AN D M KT I.H A Sl'KCI A T.TY.
OKFK'K, 7011 WK.ST

I.ACICA. AVK.

M.E. KEELEY, Manager, Seranton, Pa;

S100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY

Of WcnKncs.s in .lieu They Trent mid
'nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places tor tho
first time before the publlo a MAGI-
CAL. THKATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Life
Force In old and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Mufrlcal In Its effects postivo in Its
cure. All readers, who nro suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to tho STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suit"-- 717, Range Lulldlnff,
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you,'
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on,

theso diseases, and postive proofs of
their truly MAOICAL TREATMENT.)
Thousands of men, who have lost alt
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be taken at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad fare
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They are perfectly reliable; I

have no Free Prescriptions. Freo Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $2r0.000 capital, and guarantee to
cure every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to bo paid to thorn
when a cure Is effected. Write them
today.

fharmaclat, cor. Wvomlnfj ovenuo ond

EVERY WOMAW
Eccttltmi neli a relinbla, monthly, Teoltln(? jmdldn. Onlr ranslMlia4

the purest dtbgi tb.uU be uieJ. It yeu nuil tho bed, gm

Dip- - PeaB's PenerGaB PSBIs
Tb.r Ma pxrapt, fo ir4 oorUIn in rtanlt. The stnoioo (Pr, Teal',) neTtr dliip.
nolal. &.nttiTwU.re, 81.00. AddietufULHEDlCIBU Co., Clor.laud, 0.

JOHN

CASH


